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METEOKOLOGIOAL EEPOET.

Pacific --i Uelu- - D.t'r SB State
Coast bar. tive of E. of

, Time. Hum Wind Weather.

'
8 A. M a-- M 5M Went .08 Cloudy
SF.M 2.K 63 64 " PtCloudy

Maximum temperature, 65: minimum tem-
perature, 49.

The river in 'iTrand 0 feet aobve "0," having
linen 1 and 0 feet in the paxt 24 noun.

WKATHEU rKOlSABlUTIES.
Tub Dalles, May 29, 1891.

RAIN Weatlier forecast till 12 m..
Friday; light ram, Cooler.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BBBVITIKS.

From Mr. D. Farrington wo learn that
they had a fine rain yn Lower Fifteen
Mile.

Hon. F. P. Mays ami family canie up
from Portland yesterday to remain dur-
ing court term.

Mr. William II. Bagley, adjuster of the
State Insurance company of Salem is on
a visit to The Dalles.

a

The sixty days allowed ly the land
department for filing on railroad lands
close on the 13th of June.

Twelve applicants are undergoing ex-

amination for teacher's certilicates. Mr.
Aaron Frasier is a candidate for a state
diploma.

Geo. II. Knaggs has announced him-

self a candidate for recorder at the city
election to be held bn the third Mondav
in June.

Joe Kohinsou came in today from
Xansene. He says that it rained so hard
out there that the roads were flooded
this morning.

It is reported that the U. P. will re-

duce fares for the Fourth of July cele-

bration at The Dalles from local points,
to. half fare tickets for the round trip.

. Nearly $1300 have been already raised
for the Fourth of July clebration, with
the prospect of making it $1500. Any
one who thinks The Dalles is dead will
find himself miserably mistaken.

Mr. Jesse Crandall was out to the late
H. Stone's place last night. He says it

- commenced to rain there at 1(1 o'clock
wind never ceased till after five this

morning. . .

" Walla Walla shipped a ton of sfraw- -
berries the other day whereat the Union-Journ- al

feels proud. Bless its simple
' heart the little valley' of Hood River ' irt

Wasco county shipped a whole carload
'. the !other 'day, and they are the best

utrawberrieB .on the Pacific coast ;to booU'

Only as we become absorbed in other
people can we know that high and noble
joy which no self-seeki- can ever bring.
Only as we thus lose bur lives shall we
ever reglly find them. Of couise intelli-
gence must guide every attempt to iden-
tify ourselves with the wider fields of
humanity.

. E. C. Fitzpatrick of Tygh has just re- -
' turned from South Bend,' Wash., s where
he went about a month! ago with a band

"of horses. He reports very good success.
The hoi sea brought from $190 to $375 a
span. ' One span he never offered for sale
but bought an express wagon and set
Frank Swift to drive it. .

The eelecticyn of Senator Fulton to de-

liver the Fourth of July oration at this
. place is au exceenirigly happy one. A

, better fellow than Charley . Fulton does
not live. He is an able and eloquent
speaker a man of fine presence, manly,
straight-forwar- d and honorable ; to hear
him as well as to know him is a great
treat.'

The Haworth & Thurman oil-ca- n

cruiser has been heard from. She has
entered the fishing business on the big

' slough above the city. The first turn of
the wheel was auspicious. It caught a
sucker. It is a fact. Then it got down
to business in dead earnest and caught,

1 last night, nearly as many salmon as the
' biggest wheel in the neighborhood. Suc--

cess to the Oil Can Company.
Colonel J. H. Mapleson, manager of

Her Majesty's Grand Ita.ian Opera Com-
pany, said, in speaking of Abbie Carriug-- 1

" "ton :' "The "brilliancy of execution; the
"perfect intonation' in recitative and ca-

dence ; the grace and evenness of action
- is something remarkable in an artist so
.yourigin experience, and her, costuming

' 'is a study in richness and appropiiate- -
ness." -

Mr. Davis, the stage driver, says they
.'chad a fine fain oat at Wamic, Wapinitia- -

.and Tygh Ridge." .There is no-- doubt an
abundance of rain has fallen to insuie a

r good crop from nearly all spring sowing.
- ; From Sherman county comes word that

copious rains have . fallen all over the
- -- - ountry. In fact the rain fay seems to

, )t have extended over all this and adjoin- -'

ing countie.4.
" ''.'..n. Department Commander Summers,

'' since his election " to' the ' head : of the
, G. A". R.-i- this state is endeavoring to vis- -

; C it every post in the state as soon as possi-
ble. He baa already visited most of
those on the west side. .His next trip

" "will be to McMinnville and Sheridan,"
' -- and "after ' that to ill on the line of the

Southern ; Pacific far'.as" Ashland.
When that tour is made he goes to East-
ern Oregon.

H. T. Johnston the Dufur postmaster
is in the city. 4

Captain Frank R. Coe, of Hood River,
is in the city.

Potatoes are in bloom in the garden of
W. E. Sylvester of this city.

Lee Wigle, of Colfax, Wash., is in the
city on the way to visit his parents near
Prineville.

Adam Grant, Esq. vof the Murphy-Gra- nt

firm of San Francisco, one of Cal-

ifornia's millionaires is in the city.

A small band of horses the property
of Charley Cooper were today sold at
auction at the Saltmarsh stock yards.

Jim Blakeney has seven head of very
fine draft horses at the stock yards
which he intends taking to Portland for
sale.

John Roth says the ram was so heavy
last night on the Tygh Ridge that the
Ieople had to run their horses into the
barns for fear of getting them drowned,
and John never told a lie in his life. ,

In the circuit court this morning a
decree of diyorce was granted to Lillie
Morris from W. S. Morris. A divorce
was also granted to Clara Busick from
Matt Busick. Mrs. Busick assumes her
maiden name. As we go to press the
case of Dunn & Singleton "vs. Schooling
is on trial .

The grand jury at Walla Walla has
made an investigation of the lynching of
the gambler, Hunt, by the soldiers of
the garrison, and has found a true bill.
The indictment was in the form of a
sealed communication addressed to the
presiding judge, Upton, who after read-
ing it announced the result, but charged
the jurors to conceal the names of the
persons indicted for the present.

The stock-holde- rs of the Farmers' Co-

operative Warehouse association met in
Wasco last Saturday for the purpose of
electing a board of directors. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were chosen : John
Medler, Ab Wooly, O. R. Richardson,
Frank Sayers, J. W. Messenger,- A. D.
McDonald and William Holder. The
object of the association is to conduct a
general warehouse ; business at some
point on the Columbia river opposite
Sherman county. It is proposed to 'buy
and sell grain, wood coal, lumber, grain,
sacks, etc.

A Mimical Trwat, ,

A little impromptu gathering was
had at the hall' over : Mr. Nichelsen's
store last evening which proved very
enjoyable to those who were present.
Mr.' Charles F1. Riggs, the manager of
the Abbie Carrington grand opera com-

pany, had some friends in the - city and
in order to give them a treat decided to
give them an informal , and
with the able assistance of Mrs.
Dexter succeeded ' in- - doing : so. i ,Mr.
Riggs is a cornetist that ranks with
Liberatta and other ' renowned "players
and in the east among professionals lie
is said to excel the famous Italian leader
in the quality and excellence of his play-
ing. At ay rate Mr.-- Riggs gave those
assembled a rare treat in the music he
played. The first piece on 'the pro-
gramme . was the old Irish air of
"Savourneen Dheelish," which 'was so
well executed that an encore was de-

manded . which was cheerfully given.
Mrs. Dexter gave a remarkable well .ex-
ecuted piano solo ' next and - then
"Robin Adair" was played, by- - Mr.
Riggs and his fair accompanist. Mrs.
Mabel Riggs conferred another treat by
'the recitation of "Lasca" and as an en-
core gave Bert Hart's New York "Letter
from the Belle of the Season." Mrs. Riggs
is a fine'elecutionist and gave both reci-
tations with much force and dramatic
energy. She has a sweet, well cultivated
and modulated voice and her efforts to
please were well received. Mrs. B. S.
Huntington followed in a charming
rendition of "Sweet Alice, Ben Bolt,"
sung in her pleasantest manner and best
voice. Many compliments were bestowed
on Mrs. Huntington and both Mr. and
Mrs. Riggs said that they bad not
listened to so charming a voice for a long
time. Her singing was in exquisite taste
and was highly appreciated. The Dalles
is fortunate in having lady of her rare
abilities as one of its residents. "Annie
Laurie" was the closing cornet solo by
Mr. Riggs, and - he and his charming
wife will be long remembered for the
pleasant manner in which they, entered
some - of our appreciative citizens
last evening. . Mrs. Dexter' s .playing
was very fine, .taking.; as she did Mr,.
Rigg's difficult music and playing it at
.sight, a thing that no one but the best
of musicians are competent to do.
- ; '' ' ...Let lis Bsperiment. ...

We have received another commuica-tio- n

from Mr. R. H. Thompson f Port-
land on "the single-ta- x question. Mr.
Thompson seems to think that "all you
have to do to build up the vacant Iota of
the city ia to pile up the taxes on them,
because ' the owners in that case could
not afford to allow 'them to remain
vacant. The Chhoniclb will rise its
powerful influence to have , Mr. Thomp-
son appointed city assessor of The Dalles
if he will promise to so assess the vacant
lots of the garrison property or West
Dalles that the owners shall be com-
pelled to improve them. Rev., O, D.
Taylor is just now absent in the east,
but we believe he would pay a good '! stiff
premium ' to have the! experiment tried
on North Dalles, but if not. Mr. Thomp-ao- n

could try the experiment on Mr..
Taylor, himself J and' we,4 over this way,
will look on with wonder and

t J i - rrr -

OBi'iirAl:,
Kindly Word of the Late Mr. William

.'-.-.- - O'Dell ,.'....
" A friend and neighbor of the late Mr.

William O'Dell, of Hood River, who had
known him long and intimately, bears
the following testimony to his character
and worth : i

One rare grace he had which was to
bis character what its perfume ia to the
rose ; this was his affection for his fami-
ly. From the time 28 years ago, when
he took the hand of his girl-brid- e, in his
until the hour when he called her to him
and said, "I am as dead from my waist
down as I shall ever be," if the wind
blew roughly on Mrs. O'Dell, it was be-

cause he could not belp it. As few men
ever do he cherished his wife and when
he could no longer work for her he spar-
ed her all he could. Mrs. O'Dell's loss
would be unbearable but for this ; by pre-
cept and example he'trained five manly,
christian sons to give to mother and sis-

ters just the care he gave.
In his outward relations to be apprised

of need, whether a personal friend or
not, was with him to supply that need
if possible. His home was open to all
humanity to share such as he had.

How many dying beds he has soothed.
So when he was brought home helpless
and lay three weeks between life and
death, there was no lack of men to .work
all day anl watch as tenderly as women
by his bed all night. His grateful words
for his "faithful watchers" was ample
recompense.

Mr. Odell's Christian light ws
kindled at a Methodist camp fire in
California more than 30 years ago and
though dim at times never went out.

For seven years since bis baptism he has
lived a devoted life, testifying for Christ
at every opportunity. About one and
a half years ago he was elected elder in
East Hood River church because he
thoroughly fulfilled the requirements of
1st Timothy 3 :1 to 7. '

As he lay at Dufur able to move one
band, to those who came to see him,
rough men and Christians, he testified
of the grace of God as no minister could
have done. That was his Beulah land
and .the Delectable ..Mountains from
whence this VHappiestMan," saw Heav-
en and tpade" others see it too.' There
love contrived a way to bring him home.
There for three days Death's River threw
him up above its billows and dashed him
down again until his heart and his flesh
failed him but still his anchor "held
within the vail " for it grappled the
"Rock of Ages.".' : j . .', ,

So his eldest son or some christian
friend would, repeat a verse of the Word
or breathe a prayer and then he would
lie at ease.

So for a week and then he got clear
vision of the glory and, as it says in the
Pilgrim '8 Progress, " After that the en-
emy was as still as a stone until he was
gone over," In that last week he tried
to sing : " In the cross I 'glory." jAnd
when they asked him "why," he said
" I have seen the most beautiful garden
ever I saw and I never was so happy in
my life," so as he had , foretold them " I
shall just go to sleep," and peacefully he
went that ere one watcher could scarce
say to another " he is going." Lo! he
was gone.

Gone ! Out of the body that had the
cancer, out'of the body that was paraly-
zed, starved and tired to death, his last
wish granted, " Gone home" to be with
the Lord. " Evil "things all past and
he is V comforted," and now is come
true. Rev. 2 :7. 8. S.

Who She ,1s.

The charming young American prima
donna, Abbie Carrington whose triumphs
are recorded with the greatest artists and
in connection.with the largest companies,
presenting Italian and English grand
opera in Europe, America and the Re-

public of Mexico. Among which may
be mentioned Her Majesty's Italian
Opera, The Strakosch Italian Opera, The
Hess English Opera, Theo. Thomas' Or-
chestra, New York- - Philharmonic Club,
Gilmore'a Famous Band, The Mendels-
sohn Quintette Club, and all the promi-
nent musical societies of America, in
classical and popular concerts and ora-
torio,' who has been associated with, and
a shining light among the great boquet
of stars, Mme. Eteika Gerster, Mme.
Minnie Hank, Clara Louise Kellogg,
Mme.' Marie Roze, M'lle Octavo Torianni,
Annie" Louise Carey- - -

A collegian says : "What is left of the
Parnellite organization in Ireland . is to
receive a fatal blow within the next few
days. It is authoritively stated that the
two Harrington brothers, Timothy and
Edward, have decided ' to give in" their
adhesion to the nationalist party. Tim-
othy, report says, will make the first
move. The two brothers have .been by
all odds the most formidable of Parnell's
friends because they control the machin-
ery of the old ' National league. Unless
the Parnellite envoys in America hurry
home tbey will find themselves without
enough colleagues ,to comfortablv fill the
outside of a car on their return.''

- j Born. ...'
'; forenoon, at the Columbia Hotel,
to the wife of Robert Mnir, a son. V

' KemoTal Notice. - i

J. H. Cross has removed hie feed store
to corner Second and Union streets. He
desired te invite his patrons and friends
to the new stand where he has increased
facilities, for doing business be also de-
sires to return his thanks to his customers
and friends for their liberal patronage
ftnd hopes by fair .dealing to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. ... '.; - ,

- Strawberries' . by thfe box, crateor ton
atJoles Bros. '

, , ;
'

.
' '

. . - '' ': :'

One day this week the Wasco ware-
house received 500 bales of wool. '

CBKONICLK SHORT . STOPS.
Use Dufur flour. It ia the best.
Berry boxes for sale at Joles Bros.

$1.25 per 100.
Square piano for sale. Price $90.Apply at this office
Those who try it, always buy it. S. B.
Chopped corn for young chickens at

Joles Bixw. : - .

A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a
fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes.

Ask your grocer for Dufur lour.
Pure maple augar at Joles Bros., eight

pounds for $1.00.
, Centerville hotel, on the Goidendalestage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers. x

The drug store of C. E. Dunham, . de-
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice.

For coughs and colds use 2379.
Those who use the S. B. headache cure

don't have la grippe.
The Celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and bovs' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile com pan v at Brooks
& Beers old stand.

For the blood in one-ha- lf teaspoonful
doses S. B. beats Sarsaprilla.

2379 ia the cough ayrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine ease at

Snipes & Kiuersley's.
Long Ward offers for sale one of the

best farms of its size in Sherman couhtv.It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700; A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Des Moinea teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiefjr'was not entire-l- v

without cause, when he inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cold? It was not ne-
cessary for'him to say more, his counte-
nance showed that the pet of the family,
if not the idol.of his life was in distress.
"We give our baby Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," wa8 the druggist's answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such strong,
medicine," said the teamster. You know
John Oleson, of the Watters-Talb- ot Print-
ing Co., don't you? inquired the drug-
gist. "His baby ,! when eighteen months
old, got hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and drank the whole of
it. Of course it made the . baby vomit
very freely but did not injure it in the
least, and what. is more, it cured the ba-
by's cold. The, teamster already knew
the value of the Remedy, having used it
him sell, and was now satisfied that there
was no danger in giving it even to a
baby. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

iHe wants it ..known. Mr. J. ',H.
Straub, a well known German citizen of
Fort Madison, Iowa, was terribly afflicted
with inflammatory rheumatism ; when
Mr. J. F. Salmon, a prominent' druggist
there,' advised him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. 'One bottle of it cured him.
His case was a' very severe one. He suf-
fered a great deal and now wants others
similarly afflicted to know what cured
him. 50 cent bottles for sale by Snipes
Kinersly. .,

NOTICB.

R. E. French has for sale a number' of
improved ranches' and 'unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county.- They will be sold
very cheap and . on reasonable terms.
Mr4 French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address ia Graaa- - Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

The following statement from-- . Mr. W.
B. Denny, a well known dairyman of
New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest
to persons troubled with Rheumatism.
He says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Pain- Balm for nearly two years, four
bottles in all, and there ia nothing I have
ever used that gave me as much relief
for rheumatism. We always keep a bot-
tle of it in the house." For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly.

Forfeited Railroad Lands
We are now ready to prepare papers

for the. filing and . entry of Railroad
Lands. We also attend to business be-
fore the U. S. Land Office and Secretary'
of the Interior. Persons for whom we
have prepared papers and who are ed

to renew their applications, will
not be charged additional for such papers.

Thobnbuby & Hudson,
Rooms 8 and 9, Land Office building,

The Dalles, Oregon.
' Notice.

Having leased the. Mount Hood hotel
at Hood River, I would respectfully call
the attention of the traveling public to
the fact that the house is being thorough-
ly renovated and will be open- for the re-
ception of guests on or about Miv .1st,
and I would most respectfully solicit a
share of the public patronage. Nothing
will be over-look- ed for the comfort of
guests. - Gbobgb Hebbebt.

, FOR SALE. .

A choice lot of brood mares ; also a
number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock-woo- d

Jr.," "Planteri'? ''Oregon Wilkes,"
and "Idaho Chief," same standard bred.
Also-- , three fine young stallions by,
"Rockwood Jr.".out of first class mares.'

For prices and terms call on or address
either J. W.. Condon, or J. H. Larsen,
The Dallea,' Oregon.

To the Public. .,

Notice is - hereby given that all the
barber shops of The Dallea will be closed
in future on Sundays ,

Wanted: A girl or woman to do
housework in small family: --

; :.-- . ... .J.-.M- i Huntington.

NOTICE.
ALL. PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

are requested to pay the amount
of their reH peetive account or otherwise make
satisfactory settlement of the same, before June
1st, 1891, and all persons having claims against
us are requested to present them on or before
the above date. - -

MacEAGHERN & MacLEOD,
Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalies, Or

. $20 REGARD.
W'lii, BE Vai'jV 'fOK ANY XNEORSrATION

to the conviction of parties cutting
he ropes or In any way interfering with the
wlresj poles or lamps of Tub Electric Light
Co. . H. GLENN.

Manager
: -' M

CUEST DAIiLiES
Lots 50x100 feet; 20-fo- ot alley in each Block. Sold

for Cash or on Installments; Discount
for Cash. No interest.

FOR
Thompson & Butts,

Haworth & Thurman,

The Farm &
c. 1ST. SCOTT,

President.

PORTLAND,
eobt. iLjryrs.

C..v

by .

C. E. Bayard S: Co.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Trust

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABKAMS & STEWART.)

H.etailers a.xxc3. Tobbors lax
Hardware. Tinware. Graaileware.- - - Woorienware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
: AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,.
Packing, Building Paper, -

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and.

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

Meal" Stoves. Stoves

174, 176, 180

Removal

H

M. Huntington & Co,

Loan
A. BANTZ,

Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr..

OREGON.
Xj. :e. ceo w jdi

FOR THE -

99

FOR- -

THE DALLES,' OREGON.

Notice I

if Pianos,

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery miTableware, the "Quick Gasoline "Grand" Oil
and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Plumbing; Pipe Work and Repairing
will "be on Short 'Notice.

178. SECOND STREET,

J.

Wm.

done

DRY STORE
Has removed to 177 Second street (French's Block) nearly
opposite his former stand, where he will be pleased to'see.-hi- s

former customers and friends. He carries now a much,

larger stock than before and every Department is filled

with the Latest Novelties of the Season.

i : C. NICKELS EN,
-- DEALER IN- -

School Books, Organs,

Tinning,

TWTFRMATTOMAI .

Stationery, VmchonaryJ Watehes, Jeaielry.

Cor. of Third and Washington Sts, The Dalles, Oregon.

Staple ill

Company,

Herbrin
GOODS

: DEALERS IN :--

- : Hay, Grain and Feed. :

No. 122 Con Washington arid Third.1 Sts.

H. G.
Clothier

Fancy tones,

NIELSeN,
and Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES,
173(5 ai?d (ap5, JrurKs, Ualisps,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DALLES. 0EEGO5- -


